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Abstract
The supplementary irrigation is an alternative to ensure forage production and quality in
periods with irregular rainfall, however, is necessary to know the irrigation economic
viability in order to maximize profits. The study was performed in Santa Maria, Rio Grande
do Sul State in southern Brazil, during 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 agricultural years, aiming
to evaluate the sudan grass economic viability under different irrigation depths, in order to
define which irrigation depth (0, 25, 50, 75, 100 and 125% of the reference
evapotranspiration-ETo) has the highest net revenue. Forage production functions were
generated and allowed to establish the carrying capacity and production costs related to each
applied irrigation depth. The forage supply was 4% of the liveweight, animals with 300 kg
were considered, and average daily liveweight (LW) gains of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg LW day-1
were simulated for the conversion of dry mass production in liveweight gain per hectare.
Gross revenue was determined considering the price of R$ 6.50 per kilogram of liveweight.
The production costs were divided into fixed and variable, related and not related to irrigation.
The conventional sprinkler irrigation was economically viable for the sudan grass cultivation
for beef cattle production, with the highest net revenue for the irrigation depth of 100% of
ETo, in both years. However, the animals feed conversion is the determinant factor in net
revenue because it represents the greatest profits variation source.
Keywords: carrying capacity, feed conversion, net revenue
1. Introduction
Cultivated, natural and native pastures cover, approximately, 162 million hectares in Brazil.
Approximately 68% of this total area is under cultivated pastures (ABIEC, 2019; IBGE,
2017), which represents the most viable and practical way for cattle feed (Kirchner et al.,
2019a).
Among the current options for cultivated pastures, sudan grass (Sorghum sudanense (Piper)
Stapf) has been highlighting due to its characteristics, such as high forage production, great
leaf-to-stem (L/S) ratios, early sowing possibility, long production cycle, high tillering,
rusticity regarding the low soil nutritional conditions and great pasture management
flexibility (EMBRAPA, 2014). Water requirement during sudan grass plants proper
development varies from 350 mm up to 700 mm, depending on weather conditions,
management and cycle length (Silveira et al., 2015).
Economic benefits provided by the sudan grass, cultivar BRS Estribo, were highlighted in a
study performed by EMBRAPA (2018), which has been promising, mainly in the
southernmost Brazilian region. The economic impact in 2018 was estimated at R$ 172
million, provided by both beef cattle productivity increase, decrease in forage costs for feed
dairy cattle and selling seeds.
The highest climatic instability during the crop cycle (spring-summer seasons) is
characteristic of the large part of Brazil. As a consequence, spatial and temporal rainfall
distribution is irregular or occurs rainfall scarcity. The supplementary irrigation is an
alternative for water supply for crop demand, in order to the maintenance of high and stable
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crop yield throughout the production cycle (Silva et al., 2015). During the cultivation period,
sudan grass evapotranspirative demand often is high than the accumulated rainfall, which can
compromise the development, yield and, dry matter accumulation.
Irrigation also contributes to increasing forage quality and availability, which provides the
increase in beef-cattle production profitability, through weight gain and the reduction of days
to slaughter, reflecting on the meat final quality (Soares et al., 2015).
However, irrigation needs to be performed in pasture areas with equipment that facilitates
animal management and movement, considering both operational performance and economic
viability. Conventional sprinkler irrigation systems are the most appropriate for small farms
with low technological level compared to other systems, due to the better use of the farm area,
lower cost for irrigation system acquisition and installation, land systematization is not
required, and the system operation, management, and maintenance is easy (Mendonça et al.,
2007).
Even the benefits of conventional sprinkler irrigation systems, economic results of the
adopted techniques are often not evaluated by farmers (Paredes et al., 2014), which
commonly use an excessive amount of water for irrigation in order to obtain to ensure high
yield. However, this practice results in losses or in low economic returns (Zhang et al., 2017).
Total benefits of irrigation must be higher than the total costs to justify economically an
irrigation project (Silva et al., 2013). Thus, irrigation must increase productivity, decrease
costs, improve the efficiency of water and energy use, maintain soil moisture favorable to the
proper crops development, and improve physical, chemical and biological soil quality (Ayas
et al., 2011).
Economic evaluation studies, which considerate the crop yields response under different
irrigation depths are essential to turn viable and spread the exploitation of some crop in a
region (Bernardo et al., 2008).
The use of irrigation aiming to profit maximization may imply the application of irrigation
depths small than full irrigation, even under productivity reduction, as long the significant
economic advantage occurs (Lima Junior et al., 2014).
The use of conventional sprinkler irrigation in pastures for finishing cattle is feasible,
however, the obtaining of high production is needed to compensate costs provided by the
irrigation technology use (Soares et al., 2015). Furthermore, economic evaluation is essential
to assess the sustainability of farms that use irrigation in pastures, considering that irrigation
is essential for livestock production intensification (Soares et al., 2015).
The financial analysis must be performed considering the production costs, and the gross and
net revenues, in order to contribute in the decision-making for the investment, which is
indispensable to the efficiency of irrigation projects implementation (Almeida et al., 2018).
The sudan grass seeds cultivar (BRS Estribo) were firstly certified in 2013. Furthermore, the
information related to the sudan grass response to irrigation is scarce and contradictory, and
there are no studies regarding the technical-economic viability of irrigation of this forage for
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beef cattle production. Thus, the productive and economic standards information for the crop
clearly, reliably and objectively are necessary.
In this context, we aimed with this study to determine the technical-economic viability of
sudan grass (BRS Estribo) under conventional sprinkler irrigation for beef cattle, in order to
contribute to make-decision by farmers based on forage performance and on cattle feed
conversion.
2. Material and Methods
The economic viability analysis for the production of irrigated sudan grass was carried out
comparing net profit, with and without the use of conventional sprinkler irrigation, in two
agricultural years, namely 2015/2016 (Year 1) and 2016/2017 (Year 2).
The experiments were carried out at the experimental area of the Colégio Politécnico
(Polytechnic School) of Federal University of Santa Maria, in a field cropped by sudan grass,
cultivar BRS Estribo. The total forage production was converted into the liveweight gain of beef
cattle. Irrigation costs were calculated based on the sudan grass water demand for each year.
2.1 Experimental Area Characterization
The climate of the region is humid subtropical without dry season (Cfa), according to the
Köppen climate classification (Wollmann and Galvani, 2012). The soil of the experimental
area is classified as Argissolo Amarelo Eutrófico típico according to Brazilian Soil
Classification System (Santos et al., 2018), and as Acrisol in the IUSS Working Group WRB
(IUSS, 2015). The physic-hydric soil properties were determined following the methodology
proposed by EMBRAPA (2011). The total soil water retention capacity from the surface up to
50 cm soil depth was 83.3 mm. The basic infiltration rate, determined by ring infiltrometer
methodology, was 15 mm h-1.
2.2 Irrigation System and Management Characterization
The conventional sprinkler irrigation system used was composed of 24 fixed lateral lines with
24 m each, connected in a 100 m main line, with Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) pipes. Spacing
between lateral lines and sprinklers was 4 m x 4 m. Sprinklers (AgroJet, model P51/2) were
installed at 1.5 m from the soil surface.
Irrigation were performed whenever the effective rainfall was lower than the crop water
demand in the period, considering a fixed 7-day irrigation cycle. Effective rainfall was
determined according to the methodology proposed by Millar (1978), where 70% of rainfall
corresponds to effective rainfall, which implies that 30% of total rainfall was turned in runoff.
The treatments consisted of the application of five different irrigation depths, namely 25%,
50%, 75%, 100%, and 125% of the reference evapotranspiration (ETo). The ETo was
determined by the Penman-Monteith/FAO equation (Allen et al., 2006), using the
meteorological parameters dataset from an automatic meteorological station affiliated at the
Brazilian National Institute of Meteorology (Instituto Nacional de Meteorologia-INMET),
located at 1500 m from the experimental area.
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Irrigation depths differentiation was performed according to each pre-established treatment
(% ETo), by varying the opening time of the valves, located at the beginning of each lateral
line. Irrigation depths were calibrated by the Christiansen uniformity coefficient (CUC). The
CUC had 83% of uniformity under the 12.2 mm h-1 water application rate, which is lower
than the soil basic infiltration rate (15 mm h-1).
2.3 Sudan Grass Management
Sudan grass sowing was performed on November 24, 2015 and on November 29, 2016, under
the no-tillage system. The sowing density was 25 seeds per linear meter, spaced 0.36 m
between rows.
Fertilizer application was performed in the sowing line, with fertilizer levels to reach the
forage yield expected of 20 000 kg ha-1 dry mass, as recommended by CQFS RS/SC (2016).
Therefore, fertilizing was performed by application of 850 kg ha-1 of mineral fertilizer with a
commercial formulation of NPK 5-20-20, nitrogen (N) phosphorus (P2O5) and potassium
(K2O), respectively, incorporated at the soil.
Supplementary nitrogen was fractioned during the sudan grass cycle, and applied on the soil
surface, without incorporation. The first nitrogen application was performed at the tillering
beginning at 25 days after sowing (DAS). The following nitrogen applications were
performed after each harvest, at 50 and 80 DAS, respectively. The soil organic matter content,
evaluated by the chemical analysis, was considered to determine the nitrogen amount
required. The 160 kg ha-1 of urea was applied at each season, totalizing 480 kg ha-1 of urea
during the whole crop cycle.
The insecticides, fungicides, and herbicides were homogeneously applied throughout the
experimental area, preventively or when the first symptoms were observed.
Forage production was evaluated in three samples collected in 0.5 linear meters of plant per
plot, taken at 0.15 m from the surface soil, which totaling 72 samples in each season of
standardization harvest (50, 80 and 110 DAS).
After samplings, the dry mass (DM) was determined at the laboratory. Plants were separated
in two fractions (leaf and stem) and subsequently dried at 65 ºC until constant weight, in a
forced-air oven. Finally, each dry mass fraction (kg ha-1) was quantified on a precision scale,
and then composed the final sample.
2.4 Statistical Analysis
The results were statistically compared by analysis of variance, at 5% probability of error,
and when means were significantly different, the results were subjected to regression analysis.
Statistical analyses were performed using the Exp des R package (Ferreira et al., 2014),
available in the R environment (R Core Team, 2018).
2.5 Animal Liveweight Gain Estimate
Animal carrying capacity, the maximum of animals to possible be fed per hectare, was
calculated considering the sudan grass dry mass production in each year, using the following
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equation (Trindade Júnior et al., 2015):
CC = FP/GP . FS

(1)

CC: animal carrying capacity (kg of LW ha-1); FP: forage productivity (kg DM ha-1); GP:
Grazing period (days); FS: forage supply (kg DM day-1 kg-1 LW).
The grazing period (GP) used was 60 days, because this is the interval between the
recommended period for grazing beginning and the last performed harvest. The forage supply
(FS) used was 4% (4 kg DM 100 kg-1 LW).
Three scenarios of average daily liveweight gain (DLWG) were stablished considering the
animal carrying capacity (CC), namely, 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg LW day-1, due to the range of
normal daily liveweight gain is a function of different dietary conversions (Glienke, 2012).
The initial liveweight (LW) used for simulation was 300 kg animal-1, following the
methodology described by Kirchner et al. (2019a). This liveweight is considered the average
liveweight at the initial weight gain period (Kirchner et al., 2019a). The liveweight gain
(LWG) was determined using the following equation:
LWG = (CC/LW). DLWG. GP

(2)

LWG: liveweight gain (kg LW ha-1); LW: animal weight (kg LW); DLWG: average daily
liveweight gain (kg LW ha-1 day-1).
2.6 Gross Revenue Obtaining
The gross revenues for the different irrigation depths were estimated by the forage production
conversion into liveweight gain and then multiplied by the average price.
GR = LWG. SP

(3)

GR: gross revenue (R$ ha-1); SP: selling price per liveweight (R$ LW kg-1).
The average LW selling price of R$ 6.50 kg-1 was considered, according to average values
observed in the region during 2019.
2.7 Forage Production Costs and Economic Return
Forage production costs were determined in four categories, used by Frizzone and Andrade
Júnior (2005) and by Santos Júnior et al. (2014), namely fixed and variable costs, related and
unrelated to irrigation, considering the net benefit for the irrigant.
The costs related to irrigation (CRI) were divided into fixed costs (FCRI) and variable costs
(VCRI) of irrigation. These costs were determined considering a conventional sprinkler
irrigation system project, according to the methodology proposed by Biscaro (2009).
For the conventional sprinkler irrigation system design, the following aspects were kept fixed:
5 m suction geometric height, 15 m discharge geometric height, 2 m slope of the mainline
and lateral lines, 2 m sprinkler head height, 12 m sprinkler spacing, 100 m discharge pipe
length, and 10 m suction pipe length. For the same sector, only one commercial pipe diameter
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was selected. The control of the lateral lines in operation was through ball valves.
Component prices were obtained from existing equipment in the region, namely blue PVC
pipes (for irrigation), with commercial diameters and the most efficient nominal pressure for
each sector (lateral lines, mainline, discharge, and suction lines). The total project cost for
one hectare was R$ 7278.25.
Fixed costs not related to irrigation (FCNRI) were determined considering all necessary
operations and inputs (number of man-hours, number of machine-hours, depreciation, soil
tillage, fertilizing, seeds, herbicides, fungicides, insecticides), following the methodology
proposed by CONAB (2010).
Fixed cost related to irrigation (FCRI) was calculated using the following equation proposed
by CONAB (2010):
FCRI = DC + CI + IC

(4)

FCRI: fixed cost related to irrigation (R$ ha-1); DC: depreciation cost of the components of
the irrigation system (R$ ha-1); CI: cost interest on the invested capital (R$ ha-1); IC:
insurance cost of components of the irrigation system (R$ ha-1).
Depreciation cost of the components of the irrigation system (DC) was calculated by the
following equation (CONAB, 2010):
DC = [(VN - RV)/SLh] . THWh

(5)

VN: purchase value of the new component (R$ ha-1); RV: residual value of the component
(R$ ha-1); SLh: service life of the component (h); THWh: total hours worked by component
(h).
The cost interest on the invested capital (CI) was determined considering 6.0% remuneration
rate per year on the average value of the equipment, following the same methodology used
for the other variables, as follows:
CI = {[((VN . QM)/2)/WC] . THWh} . J

(6)

QM: material quantity; WC: material working capacity (h); J: return rate
Residual value (RV) was calculated as 20% of the purchase value of the new component,
considering the service life of 20 years. Insurance cost of components of the irrigation system
(IC) was 0.35% of the purchase value of the new component (VN) (CONAB, 2010), as
follows:
IC = (VN/2) . 0.35 . (THWh/SLh)

(7)

VN: purchase value of the new component (R$ ha-1); SLh: service life of the component (h);
THWh: total hours worked by component (h).
Variable costs of irrigation (VCRI) were determined by the sum of the variable costs of
electric energy for water depth application, labor used in irrigation and system maintenance:
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VCRI = VCE + VCL + VCEM

(8)

VCRI: variable costs related to irrigation (R$); VCE: variable cost of electricity (R$); VCL:
variable cost of labor used in irrigation (R$); VCEM: variable cost of equipment maintenance
(R$).
Variable cost of electric energy (VCE) was calculated considering the pump power and the
time for water depth application, as follows:
VCE = Pw . CE . t . ID

(9)

Pw: pump power (Kw h-1); CE: cost of electric energy (R$ Kw-1); t: time to apply one water
millimeter (h mm-1); ID: irrigation depth (mm ha-1).
The CE used was 0.32 R$ kW h-1, considering the green rate set by National Electricity
Agency (Agência Nacional de Energia Elétrica - ANEEL), due to this is the average
intermediate value.
The variable cost of labor used in irrigation (VCL) was calculated considering the proposed
time of 0.5 hours per hectare in each sector of the system for each performed irrigation
(Marouelli and Silva, 2011). The hour worked value was calculated according to the
methodology proposed by CONAB (2010), with an hourly value equivalent to the rural
minimum wage, according to the following equation:
VCL = NI . NS . 0.5 . MW/220

(10)

NI: number of irrigations; NS: number of sectors in the irrigation system; MW: rural
minimum wage (R$).
The irrigation system was composed of six sectors for one hectare. The rural minimum wage
value considered was R$ 1175.15.
The variable cost of equipment maintenance (VCEM) was determined over 1% of irrigation
system value plus 10% of the CE, following the methodology proposed by CONAB (2010),
according to the following equation:
VCEM = VN . 0.01 . (CE/10)

(11)

VN: purchase value of the new component (R$ ha-1); CE: cost of electric energy (R$ Kw-1).
The net revenue in the different scenarios (irrigated with 25, 50, 75, 100 and 125% of ETo,
and without irrigation) for 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg LW day-1 was obtained by the following
equation:
NR = GR – CNRI – FCRI – VCRI

(12)

NR: net revenue to the irrigating farmer (R$ ha-1); GR: gross revenue (R$ ha-1); CNRI: costs
not related to irrigation (R$ ha-1); FCRI: fixed costs related to irrigation (R$ ha-1); VCRI:
variable costs related to irrigation (R$ ha-1).
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3. Results and Discussion
High effective rainfall occurred during the experiment conduction, in Year 1 accumulated
effective rainfall was 458.04 mm, and 593.18 mm in Year 2. However, rainfall distribution in
both years was irregular, with drought periods and consequent crop water stress, which
requiring supplementary water by irrigation to provide the plants water demand (Table 1).
Table 1. Effective rainfall, irrigation depths and total irrigation depths for the different
treatments performed in the 2015/2016 and 2016/2017 agricultural years
2015/2016
Treatment

Effective rainfall

Irrigation depth

Total irrigation
depth

(% of ETo)
125
100
75
50
25
0

mm

mm
146.82
117.46
88.09
58.73
29.36
0.00

mm
604.86
575.50
546.13
516.77
487.40
458.04

458.04

2016/2017
Treatment

Effective rainfall

Irrigation depth

(% of ETo)
125
100
75
50
25
0

mm

mm
115.65
92.50
69.37
46.25
23.12
0.00

593.18

Total irrigation
depth
mm
755.05
685.68
662.55
639.43
616.30
593.18

In Year 1, the treatment with irrigation depth of 100% of ETo was irrigated with 117.46 mm,
divided into seven applications. While, in Year 2, an irrigation depth of 92.5 mm was applied
for the same treatment and also divided into seven applications, depending on rainfall
distribution and crop water demand in each growing season (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Reference evapotranspiration (ETo), effective rainfall and weekly accumulated
irrigation depth during the experiment conduction
Periods of water excess and periods of water stress where the crop evapotranspiration
exceeded the rainfall during several weeks occurred over the cycle production (Figure 1).
Because this rainfall and evapotranspiration distribution, water stress occurred between
sowing and the first harvest in Year 2, implied in need four consecutive irrigations to water
supply the crop demand. In Year 1, rainfall distribution exceeded the evapotranspirative
demand during the most time of the experiment conduction, where only one irrigation was
needed up to 50 DAS.
The not irrigated treatment (control) had high water stress in Year 2 compared to Year 1,
mainly in the interval between the sowing and the first harvest. This interval has considerated
of the great importance to the forage potential definition, and water stress provides quality,
tillering and dry mass production decrease throughout the cycle.
The water stress during the crop initial establishment and tillering leads to a drastic forage
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production decrease, since the main route for nutrient absorption occurs through the mass
flow in the soil solution (Reis et al., 2017). Thus, the water stress hinders the absorption and
translocation of the nutrients to the growth points, which limits the plant development and
tillering, and irrigation is recommended in order to guarantee high production rates and
forage quality (Koetz et al., 2017).
The animal liveweight gain per hectare (Table 2) estimated based on the production of DM
ha-1, simulate expectations of daily weight gain per animal of 0.5, 1.0 and 1.5 kg LW day-1,
depending on the bovine breeds genetic diversity and the environmental conditions, which
provide different feed conversions. Thus, making it possible to determine the average weight
gain per hectare for each scenario, for the respective grazing period.
Table 2. Dry matter production under different irrigation depths converted to carrying
capacity per hectare, with the respective liveweight gain simulations for both agricultural
years
2015/2016
Treat.
%
ETo

FP

GP

FS

AU

kg ha-1 days %

kg

CC

DM

kg LW
kg
-1
-1
ha day day-1

ALWG
(kg ha-1)

N
unity

0.5

1

1.5

125 14 079.07

5866.28 234.65 19.55

586.63

1173.26 1759.88

100 14 777.98

6157.49 246.30 20.52

615.75

1231.50 1847.25

5788.58 231.54 19.30

578.86

1157.72 1736.57

5440.63 217.63 18.14

544.06

1088.13 1632.19

75

13 892.59

50

13 057.52

25

11 728.26

4886.78 195.47 16.29

488.68

977.36 1466.03

0

10 605.78

4419.08 176.76 14.73

441.91

883.82 1325.72

60

4

300

2016/2017
Treat.
%
ETo

FP

GP

FS

AU

kg ha-1 days %

kg

CC

DM

kg LW
kg
-1
-1
ha day day-1

ALWG

N
unity

(kg ha-1)
0.5

1

1.5

125 13 670.69

5696.12 227.84 18.99

569.61

1139.22 1708.84

100 14 256.94

5940.39 237.62 19.80

594.04

1188.08 1782.12

5416.47 216.66 18.05

541.65

1083.29 1624.94

4685.13 187.41 15.62

468.51

937.03 1405.54

75

12 999.53

50

11 244.32

25

9961.20

4150.50 166.02 13.84

415.05

830.10 1245.15

0

8439.53

3516.47 140.66 11.72

351.65

703.29 1054.94

60

4

300
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Treat: treatment; FP: forage production; GP: grazing period; FS: forage supply; AU: animal
unit; CC: carrying capacity; DM: forage dry mass; N: number of animals per hectare; ALWG:
average liveweight gain during the period.
The forage production was statistically different at a 5% probability of error among the
treatments for both two years of study. The sudan grass had forage production functions
which resulted in quadratic equations for both years, namely y = -0.4578 x2 + 94.363 x +
9577.5 for Year 1 and y = -0.4839 x2 + 116.88 x + 7210 for Year 2, with coefficients of
determination (r2) of 0.9658 and 0.9557, respectively.
The variable y corresponding to the total dry mass of forage production per hectare (kg DM
ha-1) obtained from the three harvestings (50, 80 and 110 DAS), and the variable x
corresponding to the irrigation water depth to compensate the evapotranspiration (% of ETo).
The water depths maximum technical efficiency, obtained by these quadratic equations, were
103.1% and 120.8% of ETo, respectively for Year 1 and Year 2, with forage yield of 14 851.9
kg DM ha-1 and 14 267.7 kg DM ha-1, respectively for Year 1 and Year 2.
Treatments without irrigation were considered as additional controls, due to forage
production variation influenced by rainfall in each year. The variation between the two years
was 2166.3 kg DM ha-1, which represents 20.5% of the difference in the production.
The dry mass production variation between the control and the treatment with irrigation depth
of 100% of ETo in Year 1 was 3453.29 kg DM ha-1, which represents a production increase of
39%. While in Year 2, the difference in production between the same treatments was 5817.41
kg DM ha-1, which represents an increase of 68% when properly irrigated. Although Year 2
had lower total production in all treatments compared to Year 1, the forage production
amplitude was greater, due to the plant water stress during the period from sowing up to the
50 DAS.
Dry mass production increased as the irrigation depths increased until treatment with 100%
of ETo in the two years of study. However, treatment with 125% of ETo lost the potential
production, due to the water excess provided by irrigation throughout the crop cycle. This
water excess in addition to decrease sudan grass production, also waste energy and water and
increased cost production and environmental impact.
The carrying capacity (CC) per hectare varies depending on the dry mass production. The
lowest dry mass production and the greatest CC variation between the two years of study for
the treatment without irrigation, which had 902.6 kg of liveweight difference, equivalent to
approximately 3 animals per hectare. While in the treatment with irrigation depth of 100% of
ETo, the variation between the years was only 217 kg of liveweight, which represents a
difference of less than one animal per hectare, confirming the capacity irrigation in keep the
production stable over the years.
Highest and lowest carrying capacity per hectare occurred, respectively, in the treatment with
irrigation depth of 100% of ETo and in the control treatment, with a 1447.2 kg ha-1 of
liveweight variation, which corresponds to 4.8 animals, in Year 1. In Year 2, the variation was
greater for these treatments, with 2179.7 kg ha-1 of liveweight, equivalent to 7.3 animals.
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These differences influenced the average liveweight gain per hectare considering feed
conversion of one kilo per day, which ranged between the same treatments in 347.68 kg ha-1
and 484.78 kg ha-1, respectively for Year 1 and Year 2.
The performance of bred heifers in millet pastures reached 3119.9 kg LW ha-1 in a study
performed by Montagner et al. (2008), which is close to the results observed in the control
treatment of this study.
The koronivia grass cultivation, in a study performed by Diavão et al. (2017), provided
results similar to those obtained in this study, where the carrying capacity was 3080 kg LW
ha-1, which is close to the 3516 kg LW ha-1 observed in the treatment without irrigation in
Year 2. The differences in carrying capacity, for both millet and the koronivia grass, were
attributed to the greater sudan grass productive potential.
The variable costs of the non-irrigated and irrigated production systems, and the treatments
evaluated for the sudan grass cultivation are presented in Table 3.
Table 3. Costs of non-irrigated and irrigated production systems for Year 1 and Year 2 and the
irrigation depths evaluated (25, 50, 75, 100 and 125% of ETo)
Variable
FCNRI
DC
CI
IC
FCRI

VCE
VCL
VCEM

VCRI

Production costs
Irrigation depth (% ETo)
Year 1
Fixed costs not related to irrigation (FCNRI)
1556.10
Fixed costs related to irrigation (FCRI)
All*
226.85
All*
170.14
All*
49.62
All*
446.61
Variable costs related to irrigation (VCRI)
25
22.31
50
44.61
75
66.92
100
89.23
125
111.53
All*
112.17
25
20.43
50
40.86
75
61.28
100
81.71
125
102.14
25
154.90
50
197.64
75
240.37
100
283.10
125
325.84

Year 2
1638.57
226.85
170.14
49.62
446.61
17.57
35.13
52.70
70.27
87.83
112.17
19.95
39.91
59.86
79.81
99.76
149.69
187.21
224.73
262.25
299.77

FCNRI: fixed costs not related to irrigation (R$ ha-1); FCRI: fixed costs related to irrigation
(R$ ha-1); DC: depreciation cost of the components of the irrigation system (R$ ha-1); CI: cost
interest on the invested capital (R$ ha-1); IC: insurance cost of components of the irrigation
system (R$ ha-1); VCRI: variable costs related to irrigation (R$ ha-1); VCE: variable cost of
electricity (R$ ha-1); VCL: variable cost of labor used in irrigation (R$ ha-1); VCEM: variable
cost of equipment maintenance (R$ ha-1); All*: same variable cost for all irrigation depths.
The FCNRI range from R$ ha-1 1556.10 in Year 1 up to R$ ha-1 1638.57 in Year 2 due to the
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prices of agricultural inputs variation (herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, seeds, and NPK
and urea fertilizers), since cultural management was performed in the same way in both two
study years.
The R$ ha-1 446.61 FCRI consists of depreciation cost of the components of the irrigation
system, cost interest on the invested capital and insurance cost of components of the
irrigation system. The FCRI the same for both years, since its costs are equally distributed
over the service life of the components, which was considered as 20 years. The observed
FCRI is in agreement with Barbosa (2015), that evaluated the economic viability of
conventional irrigation for tomato cultivation and found the FCRI of R$ ha-1 420.37.
In Year 1, the VCRI range from R$ ha-1 154.90 in the treatment subjected to an irrigation
depth of 25% of ETo, up to R$ ha-1 325.84 in the treatment subjected to an irrigation depth of
125% of ETo. While, in Year 2, the VCRI ranged from R$ ha-1 149.69 up to R$ ha-1 299.77,
respectively for the same treatments. This cost is comprised of VCE, VCL and VCEM, where
the VCE range depending on the electricity demand to the application of different irrigation
depths. The VCL ranges according to the number of performed irrigations, regardless of the
amount of water applied in each irrigation, as seven irrigations were performed over the two
years of study, the VCL remained constant. The VCEM range according to the electricity cost
for each treatment.
The VCRI amplitude in Year 1 was R$ ha-1 170.94 between the treatments with irrigation
depth of 25% and of 125% of ETo, while in Year 2, for the same treatments, the amplitude
was R$ ha-1 150.08. However, low variation (only R$ ha-1 20.85) was observed by comparing
the treatment with irrigation depth of 100% of ETo in Year 1 in relation to Year 2, due to the
greater water amount applied in Year 1, which generates higher electricity and maintenance
costs.
The conventional sprinkler irrigation system introduction in the sudan grass cropping,
considering the treatment with the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo, increased the productive
system cost in relation to the non-irrigated treatment in R$ ha-1 729.71 for the Year 1, and
R$ ha-1 708.86 for the Year 2. The introduction of irrigation represented an increase of
production costs in 47% and 43%, respectively.
The economic viability of sprinkler irrigation for the sugarcane cultivation was determined by
Pereira et al. (2015), where the variable cost related to irrigation was R$ ha-1 311.44 for the
management with irrigation depth of 100% of ETo. This cost is higher than the cost observed
in this study, with 9% of variation in relation to Year 1 and 16% for Year 2, due to the greater
water volume applied.
The fixed cost related to irrigation determined by Castro Júnior et al. (2015) was R$ ha-1
552.76, 19% higher than the value observed in this study, and was attributed to the service
life of the system, considered 15 years, while for this study was considered 20 years.
However, the production cost increased by the irrigation introduction was the same as in Year
1, of 47%, which reinforces the results observed in this study.
The production cost, in a study performed by Torres et al. (2019) for millet cropping,
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increased 39.5% with the irrigation introduction in relation to the non-irrigated treatment, for
the region of Santa Maria-RS in the 2016/2017 agricultural years, which corroborates with
this study.
The gross revenue, total cost (the sum of both fixed and variable, related and not related to
irrigation costs), net revenue and the cost-benefit ratio of the three different daily liveweight
gain scenarios, for each irrigation depth, for the two years of study, considering the average
price per kilo of beef cattle liveweight for the study region of R$ 6.50 are shown in Table 4.
Table 4. Daily liveweight gain (DLWG), gross revenue (GR), total cost (TC), net revenue
(NR) and benefit/cost ratio (B/C) under different irrigation depths, in the two years of study
2015/2016
%
ETo
0
25
50
75
100
125
0
25
50
75
100
125
0
25
50
75
100
125

DLWG
kg dia-1

0.5

1

1.5

GR

TC

2016/2017

NR
B/C

R$ ha-1
2651.4
2932.1
3264.4
3473.1
3694.5
3519.8
5302.9
5864.1
6528.8
6946.3
7389.0
7039.5
7954.3
8796.2
9793.1
10 419.4
11 083.5
10 559.3

1556.1
2196.5
2221.2
2246.0
2270.8
2295.5
1556.1
2196.5
2221.2
2246.0
2270.8
2295.5
1556.1
2196.5
2221.2
2246.0
2270.8
2295.5

GR

1095.3
735.6
1043.1
1227.2
1423.7
1224.3
3746.8
3667.6
4307.5
4700.3
5118.2
4744.0
6398.2
6599.7
7571.9
8173.4
8812.7
8263.8

1.7
1.3
1.5
1.5
1.6
1.5
3.4
2.7
2.9
3.1
3.3
3.1
5.1
4.0
4.4
4.6
4.9
4.6

TC

NR
B/C

R$ ha-1
2109.9
2490.1
2811.1
3249.9
3564.2
3417.7
4219.8
4980.6
5622.2
6499.8
7128.5
6835.4
6329.7
7470.9
8433.2
9749.7
10 692.7
10 253.0

1638.6
2267.7
2281.2
2294.7
2308.3
2321.8
1638.6
2267.7
2281.2
2294.7
2308.3
2321.8
1638.6
2267.7
2281.2
2294.7
2308.3
2321.8

471.3
222.4
529.8
955.1
1256.0
1095.9
2581.2
2712.9
3340.9
4205.0
4820.2
4513.5
4691.1
5203.2
6152.0
7454.9
8384.5
7931.2

1.3
1.1
1.2
1.4
1.5
1.5
2.6
2.2
2.5
2.8
3.1
2.9
3.9
3.3
3.7
4.2
4.6
4.4

The feed conversion is a fundamental factor for livestock profitability, providing a wide range
of variation in net revenue due to daily liveweight gain (Table 4). The different feed
conversions provided a difference in Year 1 for the same treatment (100% of ETo) of R$ ha-1
7388.99 between the average liveweight gain of 0.5 kg LW day-1 and 1.5 kg LW day-1
scenarios, which represents a profitability increase of 519%. These values evidencing the use
of good feed conversion animals importance, in order to obtain a substantial net revenue
increase, mainly in irrigated areas that require a great financial investment.
In both years, for 0.5 kg LW day-1 scenario, the treatment with the irrigation depth of 25% of
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ETo provided a lower net revenue than the control treatment. This lower net revenue was
obtained due to the irrigation system costs combined with the low animals feed conversion,
which considerably increasing costs without the proportional production increase. This result
implies the proper irrigation management is essential to intensify production.
The net revenue provided by the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo in Year 1 was 36% higher
than in the control treatment, considering the liveweight gain of 1.0 kg LW day-1 scenario.
While in Year 2, for the same treatments and liveweight gain scenario, net revenue difference
between treatments was 86% higher for the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo, where this
difference between years is attributed to the irregular rainfall distribution occurred during the
crop cycle. Once, in Year 2, the control treatment had greater water stress, which
compromises its economic return, while the irrigated treatments had lower water stress,
greater production, and consequently greater net revenue.
The net revenue ranges 45% between the years of study for the non-irrigated, due to the
rainfall irregularity over time, which leads the livestock production unstable and financially
insecure, since the activity planning is susceptible to climatic variations. However, comparing
the treatment with the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo between the two years, net revenue
ranged only 6%, ensuring the planning of the farmer irrigator in relation to carrying capacity
and net returns, which leads the activity more attractive and profitable, with the possibility
steady economic returns over the years.
The irrigation depth of 100% of ETo was more profitable for the three simulated scenarios, in
the two years of study, showing that the crop water demand must be fully supplied in order to
obtain the greatest economic return. Even with the increase in total cost, net revenue was
higher, due to the forage yield increase that exceeded production costs.
These obtained results are in agreement with those obtained by Torres et al. (2019), which
evaluating the irrigation economic return for the millet cropping in the region of Santa
Maria-RS and Santiago-RS, at the same period of the Year 1, and considering an expected
liveweight gain of 1.0 kg LW day-1. Net revenue increased 26% and 44% with an irrigation
depth of 100% of ETo compared to non-irrigated treatment in the region of Santa Maria-RS
and Santiago-RS, respectively (Torres et al., 2019). The net revenue of 36% found in this
study is intermediate to those increases observed by Torres et al. (2019).
The economic viability of conventional sprinkler irrigation for the forage sorghum for beef
cattle, at the same time and place of Year 1 and Year 2, Kirchner et al. (2019a) observed
results that are in agreement with those observed in this study, where the irrigation depth of
100% of ETo was most financially profitable in both years. The net revenue was 23% in Year
1 and 61% in Year 2 higher with the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo in relation to the
treatment control, been R$ 4478.96 in Year 1 and R$ 4350.20 in Year 2, considering a
liveweight gain of 1.0 kg LW day-1 and the meat price of R$ 6.00 kg-1 (Kirchner et al., 2019a).
This net revenue difference between studies is attributed to the higher sudan grass production
and to the meat price of R$ 6.50 kg-1.
The benefit/cost ratios of the production systems were feasible, with the benefits greater than
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the costs for all treatments in both years. In Year 1, the highest benefit/cost ratio was provided
by treatment without irrigation (control), with a profit of R$ 3.40 for each R$ 1.00 invested,
considering an expectation of a liveweight gain of 1 kg LW day-1. However, the highest net
income was obtained with the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo, where the benefit/cost ratio
was R$ 3.30.
In Year 2, considering the same daily liveweight gain, the benefit/cost ratio was R$ 2.60 for
non-irrigated treatment (control), due to the greater water stress occurred. The benefit/cost
ratio was higher for irrigated treatments from irrigation depth of 75% of ETo, while the
highest value was obtained for treatment with the irrigation depth of 100% of ETo, namely
R$ 3.10. This indicator shows that productive systems with the introduction of irrigation
depth with a high percentage of water supplementation are economically efficient, and
maintain the economic gains stable.
The benefit/cost ratio found by Montagner et al. (2008) reinforces the results observed in this
study. In the heifer rearing with millet pastures, these authors found the benefit/cost ratio
ranging between R$ 2.60 and R$ 3.30. Similar results was obtained by Kirchner et al.
(2019b), that studied the economic viability indicators of irrigation for forage sorghum
cropping for beef cattle in the region of Santa Maria-RS and obtained benefit/cost ratio of
R$ 3.16 in 2015/2016 and R$ 2.41 in 2016/2017, considering the treatment with irrigation
depth of 100% of ETo and expected liveweight gain of 1.0 kg LW day-1 in both years.
4. Conclusion
Conventional sprinkler irrigation for the sudan grass cultivation for beef cattle production is
economically viable. Irrigation is an important alternative to intensify and stabilize
production over the years, and significantly increase the net revenue of the livestock activity.
Although the viability is dependent on the rainfall volume and distribution, irrigation
provides great benefits, mainly in drought years and/or in years with irregular rainfall
distribution, and provides stable production over the years.
The economic viability of irrigation for beef cattle is also dependent of the feed conversion
efficiency of grazing animals because this factor represented the highest source of net
revenue variation, followed by the rainfall distribution during the crop growing period.
The sudan grass water demand must be fully supplied by irrigation, even with costs
increasing, because the increase in forage production provided by the full irrigation supply
leads to greater net revenue.
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